FOR n':IEDY..TE REJ.tEASE

ThursdaYJ September 1, 1949
DEPAATMENr OF JL'5TICE

Attorney General J. Hovlard mcGrath annollncedtoday that a Federal

Grand Jury at Los Angeles, California, returned
c,b~rging Sl.::{

ffi1

indictment

corporations and four individuals 'with violating the

Sherman Antitrust Law by fixing prices on medical x-ray film sold

in the Southern California area.
The following corporations and individuals were named as
defend:.m.t.s in the indictment:
General Electric X-Ray Corporation
Milwaukee, 'Wisconsin

Keleket X-Ray Sales Company of Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California
Kelley-Koett Manufacturing Comp.any
Cincinnati, Ohio
R. L. Scherer ComtJany

Los

~~geles,

California

Western Surgical Supply Company
Los Angeles, California
'westi.''1.ghouse Electric Corporation

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Henry N. B8ets - doing busine 5S as
Henry N. Beets Comp;3.ny
26U W.7t.h street, Los Angeles, CAlifornia

Geoffrey Grayston, formerly doing \)us iness as
Qrayst..on X-Ray Supply
2745 ArdnoreRoad, San Marino" California
Alfred G.

Ma5~uson,

doing busjness a3

Na.gouson X-Ray Company

1614 W. 9th Street" Los Angeles, California

F.• C1a.ir Morgan, doing business as
F. Clair'Morgan Company
1931 W. 9th street, Los Angeles, California

The indictment charges thf: defendant;:) with having ent ered int 0

a conspiracy to fiz: the prices at which 1'!18dical x-ray film was sold

to hospita.ls, d.octors, roentgenologists, x-ray laboratories, clinics,
and other users in
Approximately

the Southern California area.
~L~,OOO ,000

'worth of

in the South0rn California area.

m:~dical

x-ray film is sold annually

The defendClnts are also charged with

having rotated .snd fixad pric(js on bids sub..rnitted for

t~o

County Hospital business during the pe.riod 1946 to 191+8.

Los Angeles
The purcbases

of medical x-ray film by the county hospital amount to approximately
~lOO,OOO

per year.

Annour:cing the return of. the

indictm~nt

by the Los Angel;,:: s F9deral

Grand Jury, the At torney General said:
"This is

L~not

her in a s8:-ies of

C3S~ s

brought by the

Department of Justicu to elimin3ta restraints of tradt3 in
a field vital to public health.
the type here charged incr'G3s::;

to the

publ~c

Illegal conspiracies of
th:~

cost of mQcical servi88s

and increase the operating cost of public

l;ealth servic(:;."

Herbert A. Bergson, Assistant Attorney Goneral in eha:..'" ge of the
Antitrust Division said:
"The Departmeni:, r s program against restr1ints oper--ating

in the. field of public purchasing has already disclosed that

governrnent.al agencies have been forced to pux'che.se their
requ:!.remQnts of :n2ny- products iifssential to the public IS

health and welfare in a

m~.lrket

devoid of price competition.

The prosecution of conspiracies such as the one here churgGd

is expe.cted t.o eliminate artifi cal mark8ting restraints

and thereby permit a reduction of costs for products required
by the public ancl by governmental institutions."

The case was presented to tha Grand .Jury by William C. Dixon,
Chicf of California Offices of ti1e Antitrust Division, W. Alan Thody,
Specia.l AS,3i:3tant to the Attorney General, and Sr.:.-ecial Attorneys
Phillip YU'aus and Danie.l A. Scr:.iffe::,.

Th0 case is under' the gener-:ll

supervisior:. of Marcus A. Hollabaugh, Chief of the Specia.l
Se.ction of the. Antitrust Division.

Litig~1tion

